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In this paper, we introduce an architecture for automated testing of embedded
software, called Embedded TestFrame. Testing is performed at two levels: 1)
test specification based on spreadsheets and 2) test implementation using ma-
ture programming languages. In addition, test implementation is partitioned
over a test computer and the embedded system, to minimize the overhead for
the embedded system. The use of mature programming languages is advanta-
geous, because experience with and tooling for these languages is widespread.
The use of spreadsheets supports an abstract test specification in an early
stage without having the final interface available of the software to be tested.
We have successfully implemented this architecture at Philips Semiconductors,
where Embedded TestFrame has been accepted as the primary solution for all
test activities.

Intr oduction

With the advent of digital television and set-top
boxes,embeddedsystemswhich wereconvention-
ally performingcontrolonly, have becomesopow-
erful thatamultitudeof processingtasks,including
applicationsand user interaction,are carried out.
Recentarchitecturesfor high-enddigital audioand
videosystemscontain(multiple) 32- or even64-bit
CPUsandDSPsandup to 64 KB RAM. Thecorre-
spondingembeddedsoftwareshows a strongcom-
plexity increasedueto augmentedmemorysize.As
a result,the total developmenttime is increasingly
determinedby thesoftwaredevelopmenttime.

Due to the complexity andsizeof embeddedsoft-
ware together with strong demandson time-to-
market and quality, testing is a crucial point that
shouldbe addressedduring softwaredevelopment.

Traditionally, testingis carriedout during the last
phasesof the softwaredevelopmentlife cycle. As
aconsequence,testingactivitiesareoftensubjectto
high time pressure,which eitherresultsin delayed
market introduction or low product quality. Fur-
thermore,high recall costsfor embeddedsystems
shouldbeavoided.

In thispaper, weproposeanovel architecturefor au-
tomatedtestingof embeddedsoftware,namedEm-
beddedTestFrame,featuringthepossibility to start
testdevelopmentin anearlystage.We advocatean
incrementalapproachfor testdevelopmentthatcan
alreadybe startedassoonasthefirst requirements
arefixed.Testexecutioncanthentakeplaceassoon
asthe first component1 is developedandthuspro-
videearlyfeedbackin caseof errors.Theadvantage
is that theeffort canbespreadover a longer, better
manageableperiod.

1In this paper, we do not have theintentionto distinguishbetweencomponents,modules,etc.,but usetheterm‘component’
for any clearlydefinedpieceof softwarethatcanbetested.
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During softwaredevelopment,it is advisableto re-
executetestsfor completedcomponentsonaregular
basis,becausecontext changesmayimpactcompo-
nentsthatwereconsideredto becorrect.Moreover,
re-executionof testsplaysacrucialroleduringsoft-
ware maintenance,wherenew releasesshouldbe
verifiedthoroughly. In conclusion,many situations
exist in which it is requiredto repeattestexecution
regularly. In thesesituations,automatedtestingis
oftencosteffective. Thebenefitof automatedtests
is thatthey provide arapidthoughvery reliableand
reproducablestatementof the productquality. As
such, repeatedexecutionof automatedtestsgives
a goodindicationof theproductquality over time,
offering valuablemetrics for project control. For
theabove-mentionedreasons,automatedtestexecu-
tion hasbeenadoptedasakey featureof Embedded
TestFrame.

Developmentof anautomatedtestsuitemustnotbe
underestimated,becausetestsuitesoftenturnout to
beequallylargeor even larger thanthesoftwareto
betested.Oneshouldalwaysbeawareof thetrade-
off betweeneffort and (knowledgeabout)product
quality; onemaychooseto only automatetestsfor
verycritical components,andto domanualtestsfor
theremainingsystemparts.

Characteristicsand Requirements

Priorto presentinganarchitecturefor theautomated
testing of embeddedsoftware, the key character-
istics of embeddedsoftwarearediscussedandthe
correspondingrequirementsfor thearchitectureare
mentioned.

Relatively high complexity of software

The complexity of embeddedsoftware is rapidly
increasing. As mentionedbefore, the size of a
test suite may becomevery large, and sometimes
even exceedsthe sizeof the software to be tested.
Thus,anarchitecturefor testingembeddedsoftware
shouldenableacontrolledandincrementaldevelop-
mentof testsuites.

Lar gevariety of embeddedsystems

Embeddedsoftware runs on dedicatedembedded
systems,which will be referredto as targetsfrom
now on. A large variety of targetsexists given the
broadchoicesof processors,boards,(real-time)op-
eratingsystems,programminglanguages,develop-
ment environments,etc. An architecturefor the
automatedtestingof embeddedsoftwaremustdeal
with this largevariety.

Resource-constrainedtargets

Typically, targetshave constrainedresourceswith
respectto, for example,processingpowerandmem-
ory size. Although Moore’s law - the periodical
doublingof resourcecapacities- alsoappliesto the
embeddeddomain,embeddedsystemsareoftenstill
not ‘oversized’,dueto smallprofit margins. An ar-
chitecturefor testingembeddedsoftwareshouldbe
apt to suchsituationsandshouldprovide meansto
keepthemajorpartof a testsuiteoutsidethetarget.

Software interfaces

An exampleof a softwareinterfaceis theApplica-
tion ProgrammersInterface(API) of thesoftwareto
betested,whichcantypically becontrolledby soft-
wareexecutingon the target. Otherexamplesare
thoseapplicationsthatprovide for or absorbdataof
thesoftwareto betested.An architecturefor testing
embeddedsoftwareshouldenablethe testsuite to
controlthis softwareinterface.

Hardware interfaces

Hardwareinterfacesaretheinterfaceson thephysi-
calboundariesof thetarget,whicharecontrolledor
observedby theembeddedsoftware. Examplesare
serialandparallelports,but alsomanualswitches,
LEDs,anddisplaydevices.An architecturefor test-
ing embeddedsoftwareshouldenablethetestsuite
to controlthehardwareinterfaces.Thearchitecture
shouldnotbelimited to acertainsetof known hard-
wareinterfaces,but it shouldbeextensible,because
thenumberandvarietyof theseinterfacesarecon-
tinuouslygrowing.
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Software reusability and portability

Sincethe complexity of embeddedsoftware is in-
creasingrapidly, componentsareno longerdevel-
opedfor a singlesystem,but areappliedin classes
of systems.Therefore,reusabilityandportabilityof
embeddedsoftwareis of growing importance.Con-
sequently, it mustbepossibleto developa testsuite
- or at leasta largepartof a testsuite- that is target
independentandcanbeusedfor aclassof systems.

TestFrame

Method

We have developeda technique,calledTestFrame,
in order to dealwith testsuitesof highly complex
software(not specificallyembeddedsoftware),see
[1] and[2]. This techniquemakesa cleardistinc-
tion betweentwo phases:thetestspecificationand
thetestimplementationor navigation, whichwill be
briefly explained.

Testspecification In this phase,spreadsheetsare
usedin whichhigh-level keywordswith parameters,
i.e.,actionwords,arelisted.Theseactionwordsare
domain-specificandrepresentanabstractdefinition
of theteststimuli andtheexpectedresponses.The
spreadsheetsarebasedonthesoftwarerequirements
anddonotconsidertheactualinterfacesof thesoft-
ware to be tested. The test developerdefinesthe
actionwordsandconstructsthespreadsheets.

Test navigation In this phase,the action words
that have been defined during test specification,
shouldbelinked—ornavigated—totheactualinter-
facesof thesoftwareto be tested.Sometimes,this
link is a one-to-onemappingon the interfacefunc-
tionsof thesoftwareto betested.However, because
of the allowed abstractionin the testspecification,
thetestnavigationcanbeconsiderablylarge.

Ar chitecture

The architectureof TestFrameis depictedin Fig-
ure1. Thefigureshows theseparationbetweenthe

testspecificationandnavigation,aswell astheTest-
FrameEngineandthe testreport.

test
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TestFrame
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test
report

software
under test

test
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Figure1: Architectureof TestFrame.

The TestFrameEngineis a batchtool, taking care
of the test execution. It parsesthe test specifica-
tion, i.e., thespreadsheets,andcommunicateseach
actionword to thetestnavigation. Thetestnaviga-
tion controlsandobservesthesoftwareto betested.
The TestFrameEnginegeneratesa testreportwith
a completeexecutiontraceof the testaswell asa
managementsummarybriefly showing which tests
failed. The separationbetweenthe test specifica-
tion andthe testnavigation allows for a structured
developmentof test suites. The test specification
canalreadybe written whenthe first requirements
are known. Test navigation can be developedin
a later stagewhen the software and hardware in-
terfacesof the softwareto be testedhave beende-
fined.Notethatthedistinctionbetweentestspecifi-
cationandnavigationalsoallows for specialization
in theprojectteam,e.g.,analystswriting testspeci-
fications,andsoftwaredevelopersconstructingtest
navigation.

EmbeddedTestFrame

Ar chitecture

Embeddedsoftware is typically executedon a tar-
getwith limited resources.For this reason,theEm-
beddedTestFramearchitectureusesa partitioning
for minimizingtheoverheadontarget,seeFigure2.
Thearchitecturedistinguishesa testcomputer, i.e.,
the host, and a target. The host is usedfor stor-
ing largepartsof thetestsuite,therebyminimizing
overheadon thetarget.
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As a result, the testnavigation is split-up over the
host and the target. An explicit communication
meansis required to communicatebetweenhost
and target. Sincemany communicationprotocols
(RS232, TCP/IP, JTAG, etc.) are available and
provenstandardsfor unifiedhigh-level communica-
tion arevirtually absent,we developedActiveLink.
Thistool offersasmall-sizedcommunicationmech-
anismfor transparenthost-target communicationat
a functionallevel.

test
specification

TestFrame
Engine

report

target
navigation

host
navigation

test navigation

communication
protocol

host target

under test
software

ActiveLink ActiveLink

test

Figure2: Architectureof EmbeddedTestFrame.

Navigation

Figure2 shows that navigation codecanresideon
the hostaswell ason the target. Navigation code
should be developed in mature and proven lan-
guages(C, C++, Java). We explicitly avoided the
developmentof a dedicatedscript language,be-
causeknowledge of and experiencewith proven
languagesis better available and tool support is
mostly mature (integrated development environ-
ments,sourcelevel debuggers,etc.).

As discussedbefore,codeon the target shouldbe
minimizedandnavigationshouldthereforeasmuch
aspossiblebe implementedon the host. Although
rules of thumb exist how this partitioning should
take place,test developersare free to deviate and
to apply a dedicatedpartitioningscheme.Another
aspectof thepartitioningis thathost-targetcommu-
nicationclearlyinfluencesthereal-timebehavior of
the software to be tested. If this hamperstesting,
one shoulddevelop navigation codeon the target

thatis critical for supportingreal-timeoperation.

Hardware interfaces

We discussedthat the software to be testedcan
have hardware interfaces. Becauseof the variety
of externalinterfaces,we do not strive for a library
to control and observe all theseinterfaces. How-
ever, for many interfaces,suchasserialandparal-
lel ports,driversareavailable.For otherinterfaces,
suchasmanualswitchesandLEDs,dedicatedhard-
ware/softwaretoolsshouldbedeveloped.Consider-
ing theeffort, thesearetypical interfacesfor which
often is chosento abandonautomatedtesting,and
insteadto controltheseinterfacesmanually.

If tooling for external interfaces is available, it
shouldbe integratedin the navigation codeon the
host.Also in this case,theuseof maturelanguages
is beneficialas it easesintegration. For example,
Windows drivers for serial communicationcanbe
usedin astraightforwardway.

ActiveLink

Ar chitecture

An importanttool in the EmbeddedTestFramear-
chitectureis ActiveLink thatoffersa seamlesscon-
nection betweenhost and target, while abstract-
ing from the actualcommunicationprotocol. Ac-
tiveLink offers a RemoteProcedureCall (RPC)
mechanismas well as meansto control remote
memory, i.e., to allocatememoryon target and to
copy memoryfrom hostto target,andviceversa.

Becauseof thelargevarietyof targets,thearchitec-
ture of ActiveLink focuseson portability, seeFig-
ure3. Thefigureshows two porting interfaces:the
platforminterfaceandtheprotocolinterface.

Platform interface This interfaceabstractsfrom
platform-specificdetails,suchastheprocessorand
the (real-time) operatingsystem. For eachplat-
form, thesespecificdetailsshouldbe madeavail-
ableto ActiveLink, whichhasalreadybeenrealized
for Windows 95/NT, pSOS,and Posix. The plat-
form interfaceenablesustoportActiveLink toother
platformswith relatively little effort.
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Protocol interface This interfaceabstractsfrom
the actual communicationprotocol betweenhost
and target, and supportsalready communication
over TCP/IP, PCI, and RS232. The protocol
interface enablesextending ActiveLink with any
communicationprotocol as long as reliable bi-
directionaldatatransferis available.

MIPS TriMediax86
Windows WinCe pSOS

Platform Interface

Application Programming Interface

application

TCP/IP

PCI

RS232

ActiveLink

P
rotocol Interface

Figure3: Architectureof ActiveLink.

Wide applicability

ActiveLink hasnot beenspecificallydesignedfor
EmbeddedTestFrame;it is ahighlyportabletool for
inter-platformcommunicationon applicationlevel.
Therefore,it enablesdevelopmentof distributedap-
plications in heterogeneousenvironments. It can
be used for other purposesas well, like remote
maintenanceand control, and remotediagnostics.
Recently, we realizeda tracing tool basedon Ac-
tiveLink to analyzethedynamicbehavior of embed-
dedsoftware.

Implementation and Evaluation

EmbeddedTestFramehasbeenimplementedsuc-
cessfullyatPhilipsSemiconductorswithin theSoft-
ware ServicesGroup (SSG).This departmentde-
velopsreusablecomponentsfor thedomainof dig-
ital audioand video systems,suchas digital tele-
visions, set-topboxes (satellite receivers for digi-
tal video), andDVD players. Besidesa PC-based

simulationenvironment,SSGcurrentlyusesMIPS-
andTriMedia-basedsystemswith theoperatingsys-
temspSOSandWinCE. Also dual processorsolu-
tions executingdifferentoperatingsystemsarebe-
ing used.

In theinitial phase,EmbeddedTestFramewasused
for the automatedtestingof a graphicscomponent
on thesesystems.An existing testapplicationwas
integratedin theEmbeddedTestFramearchitecture
and a set of spreadsheetsfor additionaltest cases
was written. ActiveLink was usedfor host-target
communicationto call theAPI of thegraphicscom-
ponent.Additionally, ActiveLink wasusedfor com-
paringbitmapsof thegraphicscomponentwith ref-
erencefiles thatwerestoredon thePC.

It wasfoundthatthechoicefor high-level languages
C andC++, led to asteeplearningcurve for thetest
developers,becauseof their experiencewith these
languages.The test suite was target independent
andwasexecutedon a periodicalbasisto test the
componenton thesedifferentsystems.

Thesuccessfulimplementationof EmbeddedTest-
Frameand its easeof usehasresultedin the full
integrationof this packagein theSSGtool set,and
it is currentlybeingusedfor otherprojectsaswell.

Conclusions

Wehavepresentedanarchitecturefor theautomated
testingof embeddedsoftware. This architectureis
genericandaids to structureddevelopmentof test
suites.Importantrequirementsfor this architecture
arethatit shouldcopewith a largevarietyof targets
andtheconstrainedresourcesof thesetargets.

Thepresentedarchitectureoffers theability to par-
tition testsinto threeparts: test specification,test
navigation on host, and test navigation on target.
Thispartitioningis highly flexible, becauseit needs
noa-priori decisionsaboutwhere to putwhat func-
tionality.

A key featureof theEmbeddedTestFramearchitec-
ture is that developerscan concentrateon the test
functionality, while two tools, i.e., the TestFrame
EngineandActiveLink,supportthepartitioningand
hidetheplatformandinterfacespecificfeatures.
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The successfulintroduction of EmbeddedTest-
Frameat Philips Semiconductorshasresultedin a
continueddevelopmentof this architecturein order
to copewith new technologies.It is our intention
to expandthe rangeof targetsfor usingEmbedded
TestFrameandto increasetheflexibility of this so-
lution accordingto theneedsof ourcustomers.
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